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Llt every uue lie »«:e to iro uiu and
rote for the railroads on tin; day up-;

pointed. With the coming of the iron
horse will come much prosperity for

one of the fairest comities in the State.

Ix our humble opinion the bill introducedinto Congress to make the
government advance money in a de-

posit of potatoes at the rate of a dollar
a bushel, is running the thing into the

around.
N.With all of Iijgall's poIitjxuiL^Uu^-andspite of his

^^3rofjj?siij>^fT7ve for the old soldiers
ofthe Union army and his last politicalfl >p against the 1- ive bill, he has,

despite it all, hejn defeated. The
. nnntpv ^hm well siwri! such Cattle a»

Ing.iMV from the Senate.

Prksiulxt Ci.kvki.axi> un i his
cabinet are not to bo retired to insigidueancelike most <>t the form-.T udmiuiatration families. William F.

Yila>, who was Postmaster General
under Preiideut Cleveland, La> been

relec:ed by the Wisconsin General
_ .^ Assembly to succeed Spooncr (Uep).

in rtnr fmrted Senate.

It was a choice bcN^een a force
bill and a world's fair. Many State

V

Legislature* passed ieso!utions\n.»vQte»tingagainst the bill and threatening
in the event of the passage of the bill
to withdraw all support from the
World's Fair. It is worth noticing
that many Republicans joiued ia the

sentiment, and the result is that the
force bill and cloture are dead.

The dedication of ex-Adjutant Gen«?rilBonhatn was a matter of extreme

regiet and mortification to the very
many who knew him in these parts,
and they all rejoice that the matter
has been settled. Governor Tillman
acted in a very cousm>raie manner

throughout, and the neeu for General
Eonhain's reply to the letter giving bim
permission to lenve the State, was not

to be seen.

The Democratic party is stronger
to-day than it has been for fifty years
and it is growing in strength daily.
Its leaders are stronger than at any
time since the days of Calhoun, a

mighty press is behind it and the
popular favor is for ir. Let its old
supporters stand true to their princi«»» #? * V\ /-v r\Amn/»i»nAV»m O l*,T» J » fA
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yictory in 1892. No more disseutions,
"but lets all join hands in the movementthat is to free our country from
the money power in the next campaign.
We understand that Mrs. Boylstonhas sold her property at the falls

lor $50,000. This was done on the
prospsct of a railroad being built to
the falls. Let a railroad be built to

other parts of the county and all of the
lands in Fairfield will go up proportionately.Fairfield has always
been noted fur the strength and natural
fertility of her land?, with railroad
j'aciliiies these lands will briiij; their
real price, much above that of the
Jand< in neighboring counties.

The death of Secretary Wiudom at
the clo*e of a speech at a great banquetis ene of these terrible dramatic
scenes that happily do not occur often.
The excitement of the brilliant occasionwas. too much for an elderly
raan suitenng lrom organic neari disease.Fortunately in these enlighteneddays the true cause of his death
vrill not be doubted. Had Secretary
"Windom lived in the days of early
England or of Medea?va! Europe, his
Midden death would have been attributedby the ignorant people to the
fleets ol some t-ubtle poison administeredby an enemy. It is a matter of

curious speculation whether the srreat;
men of the past who died under
similar circumstauccs were really the
Mibj<?ct$ of a providential stroke, or!
the victims of secret assassination.

A sTiuKixc instance of the humor-
tality of life i.< given by the time in the
affairs of "Oid Ilutch," the one time

. Chicago wheat king, and Senator In-
galls. On this subject the Greenville
JYfws savs:

*

Only a year ago "Ola Hatch," king
of the Chicago wheat pit, was one of
the richest and most powerful and
feared men in the country and J. J.
Ingalls was leader of the Senate, in the
line for the presidency and counted the
strongest man in public life.
"Old Hutch" is a beaten, broken,

shabby old man, the sport of the bro-
kers and in a fair way to be put. in the
keeping of a trustee that something:
may be saved of the remnant of his
fortune for the support of his family;
Iugalls i? an unsuccessful aiul rejected
politician, kicked out of the Senate into
private life and succeeded by a man of
ivhom nobody ever heard before.
The moral of which is d®n*t name

your baby after any man until lie has
been dead a hundred years and the
historians have finished the dissection
of his life and character; and don't
envy any man until he lias had a gen-
teel and respectably attended funeral. <

not then unless you are pretty certain
k which route he has taken in hisjourneyIV into the great hereafter.

.Earthquakes strike terror to man-
kind, and cholera brought sorrow to
our pouitrrmen until Ganter s magic
chicken cholera cure was seld here bv

J.. .-
~ ~

?KClIfc.TA!iV WlXDOV '* il able
financier. Some >ear-> i'go hti was

able to refund United States bonds on

vt-rv fnvoiablt; terms. His manage-

(>t the Treasury during Harrison's
adn'iini.-tration has been quite satisfactory.The secretary was opposed
to tiie free coinage of silver., but advocatedinstead the free deposit o' >:lver

bullion in the United State? treasury
and receipt of money therefor amountingto the actual market value of ihc

bullion. In this way he argued that
!*1.

silver conid be brotijrnt to a par ivuu

gold. if Mich a thing be possible rritli

out any undue gains to either silver
mines or the government. This plan
is much more conservative and much
more likely to rehabilitate silver than
the enforced purchase by th'j «;M*ernmentof nil the oid spoons and buttered
silver teapots in the land at a. rate

much above their valin*. In those

days of clamor and prejudice men will
not study deep problems care fully.
They reject or advocate plans not <»:i
- : ; - »'
'::eir iiiiMii5i^ uiv.in I/in vt. ... r-.

or bad opinion of the ud\*oea;e of
them. Hence "Wim.loiif.-i idea has

been repudiated by Cos are??, because
Windom was accn^cd of beiiur the

representative of Wall Street.

It is with much regret that \re see it

proposed in the plan suggested for I he

reorganization of the University ot

Smth Carolina that the pharmaceutical
department be abolished. This departj
inent of the University i:i 110 way con:Hioteil wiiii the purpose of Clttnson
College and by its bein^ retained no

friction would have been caused l»e|twcen the two institutions. It 15 very
true that the wording ©1' the bill, pro!
viding for tl.e reorganization. would

j prohibit the retention of the pharma;cemical department. But such, we tic

j not think, was tho intention ot the

framers ami advocates of the bill,
Their sole purpose was to remove only
such departments from the l*nivcr»it\
wherein it would conflict or compel(
wim Cleinson College. It was the
earnest desire of all that the two insti

1 i- i... -:l, K,.»l
canons snouiu exi.si, mug »v mui-, uuu

prospering, and with no bones Tv* con

tention. Ciemson College, is to t<

| purely a mechanical and agricultnra
school, with special attention to tin

practical in these two directions. Tlx
South Carolina College was to trea

f£ie theoretical alone in these depart
raent'.?, and for this reason the bill pro
vided Uv^at only the theoretical science
should be Xaught. As we unders'.am
it pharmacy"t^iild be taught at tin

I South Carolim"" College without ad
ditional expense ttr»^he Slate an<

simply because it is a p-a"bcicil scienc<
we do not think that the cliV^r siiouh
be abolished when clearlv suciKwa

"

not the intention of the f'ramers of tne

| reorganization bill.

The iiar<lei» Library.

One of the cliitt features of lli
Southern Society of New York will b
the 'Garden Library," of which th
nucleus vrii! be ten thousand volume
of Southern Americana presented b
Capt. Hugh It. Garden, formerly o

this State, now living in that city
The first instalment of one thousanc
volumes has already been given, an

others will-follow as soon as they ca:

be collccted. Capt. Garden is not

gathering these books at random, bui
is directing his ell'orls to securing
works that are important and rare,
TT^ ,1.x t«lo /.,% ^vblKlliAn it'
XiC UC511 CO \yj |iiavt w*i 4»

Xcw York the literary monuments o;

the South. Jt is hoped that his patrioticexample will be followed b\
others. Persons w:i*> have pa nphlet'
or books relating to the South can dc
a service by donating one or more tc

the Garden Library. Monographs 01

the late war would doub:le?s be appreciated.The library tornmitiee request*that each volume presented tc

the society inav have the autograph o!

the donor inscribed on its title page
ami (>p hv mail if luii.siblf

. * 7 1

I or by express at tlie expoi.se t l the
society, addressed "Garden Library

j N. Y. Southern Society. No. IS Vve.sl
2o;h Street, New York City."

Hail Columbia.

Mure than a year :>^o Mr. McDonald
Funnan, of Sumter, who is a careful
student of antiquarian iove, called

(attention to t he approaching cenien|
liial of the selection of Columbia ;:s

the capital of the State, and surgested
j that it be celebrated with appropriate
ceretnoniiv. The idea was received
with great favor at the time, but the
impending political struggle soon absorbedail attention, ami the year 1890
was suffered to pass without further
talk of the centennial. More recently
Capt. U. R. Brocks, of the Secretary
of Stated office, discovered on exam*
ininor tlio that li!Sfor*.U15 hid

strangely erred as to the date of the
removal of the seat of government to

Columbia, and that the true centennial
should be celebrated this vea;\ Xow
that grim visaed political war hath
smoothed its wrinkled front, and peoplehave once more turned their attentionto industrial progress*, Columbia
has waked up to the importance of
celebrating her hundredth birthday,
and has called all her neighbors togetherto j>i:i her i:i making merry.

* t..., i ,.<
11 l-UUlUJiUCC II.l> UUCU «>i

leading citizens uitd'.T the chairmanshipof Dr. W. C. Fisher, ami active
preparations arc beinir ma<.le :o injure
success. Senator Hampton will be
asked to make an :;ddre»s, and it I?
expected that the c.mal w'.il be opened
with great

Winnsboro is ;;ii u!dt> >:>!<. ! of
Columbia. Sin: wore !o::£ dresses
whcii J'olnmbia \va« in inufore and
pantsicts. She had she pleasure of
entertaining1 a live lord by the name

of Coniwai!i«, and she rejected the
blandishments of tins sprig of nobility
and wedded herself to Uncle Sam
beiorc Columbia was bcrn. Siie has
seen this younger sister gruw in grace
ami stature, ami has freely contributed
to her we I lare. Whenever Columbia
has given a patty Winnsboro has been
there, £he has sent pumpkins and
peanuts and i\ist horses and lactiferous
Jersevs and plethoric pigs to every
fair. She has patronized every circus,
and taken in every side show. ColuinJ«w\

dirt-rr-i rfwyy.-VEMwy r-mwn mn-rrrgwT^i' r iw yi th t

! bin couldn't t'L-t nlonir without Vr'innsb^rw.
A::i! ;i:is occasion Winns!

boro will put on her stillest brocade
i ami li-r highest heeled slippers and

duiicf: her sister's i;irih-.iav bail.
Winn.-l»or»> i> not infantile, \vf Winns,
boro i- :r*t i i:c*um If it l»0

slik-icd mniLnili.-d in her ;f» '.lance a

i hornpipe us >i;o iliil with Lor«l C<*riwaliis.-iii;v.'iil never; hvicss join heart!
ily i:; an >lti Virginia rcei. Sue!;
shu was wont to r-harc in when George

j "Washington t: Oil to ; :kc her out upon !
i the Hook. j

[
""

A VISIT TO A Mi:\ICAS SILVIill
mi:sk.

i During ti:e »ummcr of ?8S a pa:\y ot

i three, cuiiiloved en the Mexican Xai*

tion?.l liuiiway, puiil :i flying vMt to a

silver mine and mining town in the

interior of Mexico. To the left ot the
M. X. Jiy. going s-uuih -SO miles from

Loredo, Texas, and about 10 miles
from the road in the Sari Luis, I'otasi,
is Catorce, a city of 12,000 inhabitants,

.' situated 0:1 the summit of u mountain
; and supported principally by I he

numerous mines in mc vicmuv. i:iu

ciiy derives :ts name from having once

been the stronghold of :i band of Imir!teen robbers, bonce the name Catorce
. fourteen.
On the day our visit our parly

left catnp about ; » o'clock. The only
mode of conveyance io 'no ii:ul were

burro?, the Mexican donkey. Altera

good deal of haggling in decidedly
bad Spanish wc made s bargain with 1

tlie owner u: several »?f ii:»: aforesaid j
beasts to take :ii to Catwrce and return !
for trcs The imrr.x were not

much larger than a yearling and as {
. .... . l

poor as the nroverma; uiiKey.
saddles consisted of'.wo billots of ]
wood laid H-iifc-thwis.! the animal's)
buck, fastened togcthvr by ropes and
sosia oars-.: >ackii«g -{retched across!

' that. Ii rtquired tiie patience ot Job
' to sit quietly in t ie ftutdlc with the
5 burros coming together hi a sort Of
: collision on the narrow roiulwav, and

the next moment brushing up a»ain.st
i i a huge cactus bristling with th*m*.
. At lust we are mounted and the bur,ros, minus bridles, arc started and
' nrg«*d, torward by the Muchacho, who
* went along to propel them. We had
* a I »<>, K- ,if to drive them our-
" ^ ' 4 V- ~VV I

selves, bat despite our best cH'jrts> the

t burros would stand flock still in tho
road and appeared to be K si in
deep thought. The sun is just look-i ingr over (ho mountains and in the r^sy

5 { mornii!^ light the scene is lovely, the
j lofty mount::!::* melting away int c

J hit: in the distance, thr? shady valleys
5 | dotted heic and there by the white
- adoh? hoiurM.' ihe raiicheros, and ti;e
1 dark am! gloomy mountain ofCatoreo
^ directly opposite with it- cro»rii of
! silver as the sun amies up Irmn be*j bind it.
s} As we ride along through the musviquiteand csctu? across itie plains,

I stearins up the jack rabbits and coy-
otesV it is a most novel and pleasing
situatitep were it nor for the agony
produced \bv our s:uldk*s. It. is live
miles to ufoiw base of tlie 'mountain.

' Arriving there ws^move around to the
: right until we cotneX^o an opening in

; t!ie mountain as liioii^UJt nad been
'

cleft from top to bottom brVyi cartlj!!quake. At iiie entrance of UnXc^1*
'

yon we lind a pretty liitie town. TfiTi^
f if? irit Catorce, and it is the most

! picturesque place imaginable, built as

. it is on boih siiles of iho Utile valley.
The house-, bri !<*es, etc.. have ttie

' appearance of having beet; placed
i there by volcanic action without regard
I t» symmetry. Under a tres by t!:c

roadside a woman nas pulque in jars
for sale. As we have ridden some

> distance and the weather is warm, fee!
thirsty, so we slop and refresh our(jselves with a mug of ilie national
Iionuvn/rn A ( a i- o <r/,£wi n f' willil.

£j^ \tvwi w» M J..'»

it;g about wc leave the town and coinjmence the accent. The road up the
mountain is plastered up airainst the
side as a mud mason builds it> west.
In some places it is \err steep, fully
forty-flrc per cent grade. Here our
burros are unable to carry u?, so we
dismount and proceed on loot, leaving
them to fallow. The road zig zagged
up the mountain all the way 10 the
top and was n;cely paved. At difterjent points along the route we «top to

t resiand enjoy the view, amusing onr>solve* by throwing rocks ovej the
> Tvall ihat skirted the roadway and

watching them a* they <;o bounding
' down the >i<!e of the gorge like a thing

of life nnlii they disappear from sight".
I While sitting on a lodge resting a

stone drops near us t!:ui *cems to come
f:om overhead. Looking up v.-e arc sur!priced to see n herd of goats jt:?t above
on apart of the mountain almost per,pendienlar. Some of tneni are stand-
nisr on overhanging rocks and eating

'! the herbage from around thorn. It
I was easy to see where the stone that
.; startled us came from, us the goats in

leaping from place to place would dis'ledge a stone that would continue to
roll until stopped by the roadway. At
last we are at the summit and in front
of us hemmed around by tail peaks,
the white houses glistening in the
morning sun and the immense dome ©f
the cathedral rising from the centre of
the town, is Catoree, our destination.
A babbath-iike stillness hangs over tlie
town, for voa must know ;he whole
city does not contain a vehicle of any
description. Ever) thing is packed on
the backs of burros: even the dead
are conveyed !« their last resting place
ou the backs ol the patient little aniJmain. Beside.-; there are no manu|factories belching out smoke and disjturbing the stillness with the din of
their machine!y. Tlis majority of the
male population arc einpleyed in the
mines and consequently the town has
a deserted appearance during1 working
hours. Before we enter t'ie Iowa we
turn to look behind u> «t the prospect
spread before us.

; Aiinoti a; our icei oui iar ix;io<" u>

J lie*; ! 11c liti!e hamict we passed through
at the entrance lo the canyon. Awav

j bcyoi d the mountain* stretch oil!, hi
the distance until lust in haze. inter- j
sperscd with sunnv va!!ey.«. g'eain-;

j ing jiveis winding their conive through
tho k»wia::d< doited here and there

) with the raiica bnildi:.g.s -md vaf-l
herds of cat tie grazing in ih<; bottom:-.
At: eagle >:ul> above our heaii* circling
round and round, and sumeihiiu iii-.e
a cast:i pillar era a is across the
pl:-tin<. It i« the train on ;i:«- M. X. 1J/.,
bound lor the City of Mexico. >J;:i
ing down ihe 0-inyon v.e ca-' I'.c
ro-«i b\ which we came. oniy wii.-si i;
disappear* awund s twn: harp curve.
Com:n:r v.nd going are burro*.

[ iad '.) with merchandise, other? have
men and women mounted ii]>ou them. ':
she gay dre>.< "f the Mcxican women j
adding* I>rij:iitii"S- lo J litLeaving

oi;:* animal* at the ou!?kiris
of the town w*j nrtrctvd u.i fj-it. as the
stree;s arc * » -;<. < {> in i> laces we U.»n*t t
care to make tii: exhibition ot ui..1-
selves trying lo ri-le through shem.ji
The city is st an alti'mje of 10,000 M
feet, consequently the air is very dry 1
and bracing. It contains two est he-1)

jdrals; one we are told com a million j<
dollars. As they were holding set-

j. ,1 fP!_ .». .?
*

vice we eiucrcu. inc interior was

very handsome, a ffieat dual oi gold j
auci silver being used in t!:e decora- '

v-disyiflFii Mrrrr

J$fQVf.@ct
I< ijnpo>>iM«> while the Mood is impure, hence

-» r.f ..,t
I'-i*!'!1.v.f;in:ic>>( tirjuux

i ilk---/trouMos by ;he use of Ayei";
»!,« !»]« .::. i;ivip:r:;'.cs ihe r-ysa-n:. ami restore
liliii--. s::»v !!::* :i::rsie of Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.,

11..-.,- : t-.I Ayoi ".- S.»i".-:ip:trS«!a. fn>:n time to i *

tIjii.-. ,.r r.v.-iiiy yours jr:i>t,::::<l have A;
1... :!;< > liiiM>:i-pur;tiiTs. _

I ea

v. :y 1::1. y nf s: :: -J,!::: : I: til
<:iM i .-i :: i M'.ilJOf

a v.o:no-i i :V« ?;rvi r,:'.: :.:nl liH

\ lialiiy."- II.- «.- «. ii.I
I : ; 1 -:::7>-rci :"r« tit p'::f*r:i! j tt:

I:.- i.: ! i a-:.roil t;> lake tu

S.ir ii!l:t. uial it-It laisrh hotter. <le
j:y i::. i-i.-.itlM.vii iim- my s:r<-i;~ili v.as faliy re-1 si>

r, :I. (nl;< r iia-mSiers of my famtty li.ive l>ec-:i tv
i>v i:.".rsunucl Stcuu, South ! ".

il.
'

j <

I u,;.: a >u;'.V.fr fr. -n a lov.* eoistl:t!r-:»; v.*<
r>." the ami jsmernl debility. V'coiniu^, It
li:iai!y. rwiue-d tlr.it I was wiiiit l«>r work, co

"tiling 1 iJiil f.;r the oompiaisst helped me op
i" iiiiii.-ii :.s Aycr's Sar::;:i;arilla, a few bottles of all
whii-li r.-stori-'l ;i)i* iie:*.It!i a:id stre::£tli. I tei

every <>pj«>r!i!i;ity to recommend this j S;>.
ir.e:!set::e in similar eases.".C. Kviek. H I*. I ^

Muiu St., C'hilUeutiie. Ohio. : .;

Ayer'S iar
Prepared by OR. j. G. AVER & CO,, Li

Price Si. Sis fcottles, So.

tion. The fij ir wa*. a mass of trap I
doors.vaults where the priests arc

entombed. 1 >urin<r the services birds
concealed amonir ths arches or' ilie
roof save f»>;h their mead of pvai-e ;
and joined ii: the ?o iir with J^vcet I
accord. .

After leaving the ouTttfing: we Mart J
for tSic mine?, crossing; a beautiful
plaza near the centre of the town,
abi::ze with .-eulet ^enwiiuni?, with |
tiled walks and a fountain playing in
the centre. Ii js amusing to watch the
Motive* <is wi» -rn jihont the first Amer-
icans the most of thsm hail ever soon.!
riicy trvit:o:>{!y thought u> worth Soakingnficr, and \vc are fallowed by a

curious crowd of all si >: _.> and Si x.

Passing up ! lie street come to another j
pulque stand, and as we are onion a!
lark £,set ?e;n up again."
Outside the town we !iud the en-j

trance to the mine in a care in the side
of the hill with an oluciuo surrounded
by a flower garden in front. Alter
applying ar the oiliec lor permission to !
en'er the ininp.are.-howuthaentianee,
a hi:_u"e door swung on massive hinges,
securely bolted and t. sirred, with the |
wind whi.-tling through it like a young j
cvclonc, and a guard standing near.

Our auide dives under a bench and
dfairs out a torch about four feci long j
and as large around as a barber pole, j
We {.ass throu»h I he door and it doses
on us; we arc in darkness like that <;t'i
Egypt and ('.re glad to keep close to
our guide (a boy of about twelve j
yaars). After groping our way a

short distance we < me to a room dug
in the wall whore a candle is burning
and we light iho torch. We lind our-j
selves in a long passage about fifteen
feet wide and the same in heigh! cut

through so!H rock. After going some

distance and passing numerous shrines
?-et in the wall the guide stopped at a

door similar to the one ct the entrance.
Tl--11 ' " 1 1 '*!f aiwi ci*!iit11

II llllvta an i:.11»viiu u^vii ;i) «.n»t » in n

wc succeed t!;e wind comes our with
such force a- to almost extinguish our

light. Ivilcring this we pass along a

hallway ihe same as the one just left,
only hero we !i:id a sluice with a

stream of water running swiftly
through it. Aftcr"walking about one

tiuudrcd yards c^'iie to a perpendicnlar'shaft;a rope running up at the
time wi! are t<>M is drawing water
from the deeper workings of the
mine, Returning to the main paif-age
we proceed until we conic to another
door; this we open and commence to
descend by means of a .stairway, the
stair winding about going deeper on J
cHfityifi'^tiULil we count i'2<j and wa lic

at the bultohiLjif here we find a spring
ol' dcliciously^el water. Water is
dripping every where*'3ind it is slippery
talking. .

A few yanN from t!ic footoA the
stairs arc the stables for the uiJdergroundhorses some of them h»ving
been so long amid darkness are almost
blind. Further on we are stoppefd by
another shaft from which tliew are

drawing water, the iw>isting "{lower
being furnished by means of malif^ates
or horse whims, like those usenior
finning eel ton. but instead of gepm^T
there is a large drum around" which
the rope is wound. This malacaftc is
one of tlie most interesting features of
the mine. It is situated in a dijcuiarj
room with just room enough to jclear
Hie sweeps for arms. !t is proBded
with four sweeps and they hitch .two
horses to each of tho four sweeps, (and I
all jet black. The horses are driven j
at a gallop, a driver sitting on eacl) of
the sweeps. As the room on the" far
side was dark and our torch lig'Jiiing
up the side next us it had the apjpcar-
ance ot a commons drove; <>i|
horses going by :it full gallop; At
a signal from the foreman i the!
brake is applied, the machine conies to
a stop; quick as a flash the learn.-? arc jturned around, and in a twinkling" the
horses arc living the other way. j
Leaving this our guide leads the

way through other passages, some:very I
narrow, over rickety bridges until wc

come to a rude sort of ladder and we
commence the ascent. The ladders
consist of a pcice of notched tijrahrvj
about fifteen feet long. At the top is
a landing just large enough to iii'ow
us to step oil'and start up another- In

i*. i I
uns manner avc cunwcu at jea^1 ;i

dozen, the while conscious of the; fact j
should we miss our footing we w'o:dd;
execute u series of mun<cuver.s< as
would place }IcCJinty:s most brilliant
achievements in the shade. Arriving11
safely at the top of this shaft Ave find
ourselves in an immeuse chamber "with j
pilt* of ore scattered about and aj
diminutive railroad running through;
it. Wc secured a few specimens <>f
the or« with the silver sticking in it in
tiny lumps about the size of bird s>hot.
Parsing from this by more bridge? we

mi:ill:!flui cfiilino- \v:i I is and
lloor oi* which are covered with st;*hig-
mites and stalactites in the most <30iftsqucforms, and the reflection of i
torch flashing back at lis from Ibc
crystal walls we scam to have
transported from eartli to fairyland,
and this were the crystal palace. °f
some fairy queen. After feasting «mr
eyes on tiie beauties of the wonder' ";!
cave wc with, reluctance turn to followthe guide to sea the manuiijniu
(engine) in another par'of the mine.
It is a gortd size engine and arrai^ed
by ;i system or- gearing as gives it the i

jiowvr of a much larger machine. The (
man in charge tells us the boiler i> «n

the top of :iie mountain 1.100 -fecr
above u- and the ])iimp is -IOC' |feev '-,!V
low. .'m every stroke the pump r^i**
'J~> g;tlloiis of water. Yv'e are sl*>wn
J he utmost cauriesv «ii<l trcuiocI ."'m.
polite aueittiuii Vvilli the exceptio:1 9'

of llie Pcums who was working i!1
;t ptu^'. ! it* make? some insulting
iji:ii*!c. !»i;t a Mow across the head »»'"'t'-i
;i roil ol: l'upc iti iSir 1 kukIs of the <?vei'*ecrsoon siiances him.
The miners are very super.sti{?°11

woinan

IK' doe> by banging it against 'J;e
Afier leaving tiie luiiie it is tow|F }

iliiic briore our eyes yet {
to daylight. Coining bark througl ;
town we -top at a cafe ami have a 1
regular Mexican dinner with peper in
L-vervthing with tiic exception of the t
afo, with a crowd of urchins crowding
both door? and windows.
After dinner we order our burros

a»:l f«»r winch tvc rcacli ill i

ib i'MTt.>r.g-*rrT.imr-n in rrrnTmmrr
^
/

W

the frciueney of headaches, st; maeh .iisoti-.?riincomfiiy^ls-^isativi:*.. Kcniove
; Sarsaparilla. which thor.'»::;:I;!y c-Ieanscs
s health anil siren; ih to r::i:vl holy
Lowell. Mass.. is 0:1 ti:e v:rr.:>i-cr.
For several years past I have rc^::l.iv;y *:
rer's SarsnpariUa. :r> eur»* rti:y si d:»so.but : » tfii:e si]i tin- ryst<-!:i piepar.iiory i.»

a heated I: a!v.-:;y> that f»
languor s> prevalent';t;uijnths.".i!c:«ry ii. Nashua. II.
If ar.r who suffer fror.s (i.M'.i;v.

i!;t <>rait . depressionof sj.iriis. :.:nt I:;.-.Je.
will i:-".' Ayer's Sarsapariila. I :11 r.

nt it will cure tliciil. f-r I have used it.
eat from experience. It is the best remedy I
er l;r.ev.-, and I have u.-ed a nivat
O. Lovcrin;,'. Droektcn, M.;.»s.
T suffered for over three years with fe;:ia:e

lafcnesses, without be:n;r able t<> obtain relief,
was supposed by the doctors that I was it!
nsuiaptiont but I did not a^ree wllh this
iiii')::. as none of cur family l:ad ever been
lieted with tbat disease. ami I theref-re derminedtr>se<* what virtue t!;»-r.r was in Ayor's
rsaparilla. Ilefore I had taken bottle*.
vr3 esireil. I can row iio niy \vovk *.vu:s

<ia& W^i-W H a 5 5 y>/i= K
e y i

jwsilj Mass. Sold ty ail Druggists,
Worth 35 a bottia.

.^ .'«==.^k=cm
time for >uppc*r tired and hungry hut |
highlv plQrt~cd v/ith our trip.

.1. c. jtukv.

f;oe>i lixpericnoo Count

It cloe-. in rvory line of business.
ami especially in compounding and!
preparing medicines. This is illus-
t rated in the great superiority of!
Hood's Sarsnparilla over other prep-
urations. as shown !>y the remarkable
cures it li:i« accomplished.
The head of the firm C. I. Hood &

Co. is a thoroughly competent and ex-

periencod pharmacist, having devoted
his "whole life to ilie study and actual!
preparation of medicines, lie i< also!
a member of -he Massachusells and
American Pharmaceutical Associations,;
111M caul iniij'S ;ic! ivelv devoted to
supervising the preparation of and!
managing the busiue-sconnected with.!
11 ood's Sarsaparilla.
Hence the superiority and peculiar!

'merit of 1 food's Sarsapnrill:; is built j
upon the most substantial foundation. |
In its preparation there is represented
all the knowledge wliieli modern re- j
.search in medical science ha- developed.
combined with long experience, brain-
work, and experiment. It. is only
necessary to give thi- medicine a fair
trial to realize its great curative value,

F»:t dvsi'KL'SIA
JSC ISrOWIl X iron

Physicians recommend it.
Ail dealers keep it. S1.00 per bottle. Genuine

hes trade-mark and cro-cd red lines on wrappo;

I ^OUlisi^
Many peculiar points make Ilocd's Rnr-

saparilla superior lo all other medicincs.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,^*

and preparation o£ ingredients,^^'
Good's Sarsaparilla. possesses *

the full curativc value of ^
best known remcdics^5^ /r of.
the vegetable) king-dom. j
Peculiar in l^yfj£gpjr strength

and cconomy.Hood's Sar-
sapariila a jy the only modi-
cinc of^r f which can truly
besaid,^V>%^ " One Hundred Doses
One^^^JQk ^^Dollar."' Medicines in

jfr large: and smaller bottles
rc<luirc larger doses, and do not

>^^nproduce as good results as Ilood's.
^ Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hithj
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of "The greatest blood*3$.
purifier ever discovercd.',>r ryi +

Peculiar in its " goodname
home."'.there is now >£V^^nore
of Hocd's Sarsaparillaf sold in
Lowell, where^ '^jt is made,
man oi ^ ^ other dioou.

purifiers.^^^Teculiar in its
phenomc-^^ record of sales

abroad,^^ ,«>^^^no other preparation
has ^j^gX/^cvcr attained such popuCp.-.rLrity in so short a time,

; 1X1(1 rctaincd its popularity
"^5?^and cccCdenco among all classes
/of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
tiut he sure to get tho Teeuliar Medicine,

"nffo&djs SarsapanHa_r
Soldby all druggists? gl: sixforSSTTreparedonlT
t>7 C. I. HOOD <£ CO., Apothccarios, Lowell,
SOO Doses One Dollar
-\EW ADVEliTISEMENTS.

Lauderbacii Comran v, I? L> I? T?
Newark, X. J. 1 Jt\ uli.

I)1:ATV'S PIANOS fXetv). $]r,0. (»r;:u:s
) ? >.". For fatalccruu address Ex-Mayor

DAXII-::. V. HSATTY. \Vas!ilr>«rton. >\ J.

E?=^5£ RKKESS £. HHAD KC'.SES CUiJEBby
m&& n05 I-NVISI:ILK TUBULAS SAI1 i

Za^fesa^T£.a CUSHIONS.. Whispers heard. Com-
fortabie. Saeepufai whor^Ml Uem«>i4:e« Tail. SoMtty K. IHSUilX,
cai*j Si2 Bc'dwajj -New i'ork. Viriio for fc09i 0r proo& F.!IK2,

INK.K vn>AM >r
W?c=, eji? liatats cured l:i "J to ! wrcks.
XO pay in advance. cured. Trl»l free jif sent for at onto. Whiskey and Toi.-ucco i
habits a!so cured.

it s i)!>.l'HS.\rv LM.. IScrrh1!! Snrlncrs.

pi? nmi?HT wSWT
e?3 »t: ts'V s ci?AM)

4) A A S.

From Injury by lis*. "Hy" by top-dress-
in % with

*;2llKA£.H'a\K.
One bag por acre will largely increase the

\ ieltl of grain and straw.
HOVrilN. CAHMKR .V .'Jal!::iior<-.Vul

PACKER'S E
HAIR BALSAfv^J

Iw.r to its Yout-Uful Color."' 3
r-r.-t c.-iln .;-ii--n"i \! !>:iir ;-'li:-~. ,.

^{j Druyxiia t

\TuliLniits. Dcbili^V, Indigestion, Fain,Talc# in tinic.50cu.
H!tof>ERCO??&S. The oOy cure for Coma, j
Steps &Ii pziiu luc. zi cr 11it'COX c- CO.» ->* Y«

Do::.; ...:. : milk

Ef j.-** 1: ft "> $ g*^
T ^ ^

GrfAT.' -FOR7ING.

^
'

.

ONLY* |
D*»J5S E» fea < J

M li BiiCiL! !
IThat :.' !it'ruliy jv.in ami:sr.ii't'rinu'. iJut why suffer I)".

UrosvtMii-.ir'.s JJelJ-mp-siit l\»i on-*
Piaster will relit1,vj you in o:i:t
niiih!. siii't". Sen I :i }ii:iiv.'
tn (>n).-vt'riior tV: Hiciianis," iv.istun,

;>nil learn how to ivsmnv s»
»ormi< »»! tsi«-r s-.-itMiril'u'aliv.il willj
pay y:;t:.amij: r !ha* t!:=*

' liio;1.- ]-.i :s^t in wm;-:-!
tin*a -'l «ii: >i:»- --

'

tiae!:-.:-! >1!:. sud is railed

gg^'rOSr,£r ^A5/s0<
HP^LL di.-po-e at p::b!i«* sale <f): the i:rs^^Monday in Maivh all ili.it tract <>

and in Township Xt«. n, in the County o'
l-'alrf.eid, containing Three lluiuhxd and
['wenty-six Acres, more f>r 1 ». :>>, l;in:\va r.s
he ' Ailedire Tract," and bounded by
ar.ds i:ir.v <!i- formerly ot -J<>l:n ,i. -Nelson,
U'ubcn llull anil Benjamin Clout!.
Terms >a:e cash. For further par- j

sculars aiuuv-si
J, I). CLAnKE,

l-l'7ti'Marl GutlirK-.svi! e, i\ C.

Children CrvJor_Pitch8r's Castorla. j

Profits Khzwhrni mi Cost Ho

ryn ^ti r+rrrrnrr..awacau.ett.-rrnmhtk

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLIN.

TBEIEIBVOTS SACW

][Y> NOT ALLOW THIS CHANCE TO SKIP YOU IF YOU NEED AN

!_> The ladies we had in oh triro of this department have gone; home to spend
to give you the very best attention.

The Prices Alone Will Sell
We have- a gruat variety of Hats, Plumes Birds, am) Wings to select fro

caught in i!ii* fe It wiil be a sale of glorious magnitude. Don't yoa miss it

W"c liavc al-o in stok a lot of Muffs v/e will close ont strictly at COST.
Don't buy anywhere else until you nave seen our bargains. It will cost yon

1>K fiUIDKI) BY YOUR OWN GOOD
Find :i3, to :i« r.nd profit !>v a purchase.

Q D WILLIFORD
Mar^o^agriXQCTtgapfcz. ..o§

.i u« »i MTTWI m 11 Jinan* i rBt..

r.uicuFRTFR's English. Red Cross Diamond Brand

$Sk Ymwmmkh * r\\±\& m
T

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Th»» only £fiCe* Sure, and reliable Pill for sale,

i.'7SU/ a*lc Druggist tor CUichetttr's English Diamond '»md in Ked and Gold metallic \y
Ifjl boxes scaled with bine ribbon. Tate no other kind. J»efuse Substitutions arid Imitations. ^

IHX All pills in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, arc dxuifcoroiiA counterfeit*. At Druggists, or lend ni

V^ fj 4c. is scamp; for particulars, testimonial:;, and "liclicf for L&dk*," in Utter, by return Mull. j
ffr 10,0d0 Testimonials. Kame Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Madfeoa Sonar*.

V SoW i>y aU Local l>ruscbt3. I'mLJ^JfeXPSlA/PA.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

M. C. WILLIS, President.
W. 15. MOORE, Treasurer. JOS. F. WALLACE, Vice-Proideut.
C.E. SPENCER. J P. CULP, Secretary.
T. P>. McLAIN. C. M. PARROT.

Buggy fo.
XAIiGEST "iJUILDl'-RS in tlio South of fine liirht vehicle?. "Why von should
J use these jroods?
1. Becansc thev are maite of lii:cst material and skilled labor.
'1. Uecau.se they are unsurpassed in style, durability and finish.

Because ihey are made i>v Southern people of Southern Timbers in lliOj
i- - ^.i nroreetiou bv Sonthcm DJoduction is j

oouiu :ur cuuiiioi ji fum-. .. t

our wav to strength. ]
Every job Carriage. Phaeton, Surrey, Cariolet or Bu^v is guaranteed to!

fjive
VEKFKCT SATISFACMOS'. i

Our agents are authorized lo guarantee and repair any defect* in workman!ship or material.

ESSEP5C T ASB 3K COXVIXCKEK
llemember, the greatest econoniy is get your mor.cv's wnrii:. A

of clothes is high at anv price. For sale at Wmnsboro, -S. t>v]

R/T. !
Proprietor Wiun&boro Wagon Work?, and de^T:n cvv i vthir.:: i.:i ivhetL.

! Respectfully,

I f I

FARMERS OF FAIRFIELD!
isssr o

BEAIi SIRS: "\Vc have bought the plant of the Winusboro Oii and Ferti.'i-i
zor Co., which wo propose to operate in the interest of the farmers of Fairfield,
Co&on seed oil is a product of the Southern farm which, from its Yaiuabic
properties ami the various uses to which it can be put, must ultimately increasethe income of the farmer who raises the seed and the manufacturer who
crashes them. At present, however, the price of oi! is so low that its productionis hardly profitable and we cannot offer you a big price for your seed. We

bought all the .-ced the Winnsboro (). & F. Co. had on hand, about 100 tons,
and will begin '.his week to work them up. While doing so we will continue
to buy ali rl:at. may be offered at prices we can afford to pay.
The good that we can do you by running the oil department of our plant is j

not entirely within our control as the price of seed depends principally on the
price oi oil. Bur. there is another branch of our business over which we can j
exercise a greater control, which we know we can and will operate in your
interest, and that is our fertilizer department. We propose to buy only the,1
best materials ::nd to manipulate the in so as to produce first, a .high grade for-
tilivor r*+ r.nna* '<>, ,tne iir.v m inrrriise thevicld of the CI'ODS 1111(1 improve the
soil of lands containing a sine proportioned' the elements of plant food but nut
a sufficient amount 10 make a large crop: secondly, two or more special brands j
with the elements ! ; frriitization so compounded as to best meet the need of

special kinds ol' soir.. Ii you know the nature of your land and the kind of
fertilizer it require*, buy the goods we will put up for that kind of land, for
you will find tiieni to be what they are represented and as cheap a« such goods
can be bought. If yon do not know, come to us, tell us what, you can about
the nature of your-oil, the kind of crops you have been raining, the kind of
cullute you have been pursuing, the fertilizers you have used, etc., etc., that
we may judge what 'dement or elements of plain food your land is deficient in
aud thereby be able *o advise vou what fertilizer it will bo best?for you to use.

We want lo co-operate with yott and from year to year manufacture and furnishyou such fertilizers as you will need and of course, for it is a matter ot
common sense, sell you goods that you arill find to be of superior quality,
cheap and therefore profitable for vou to buy. We wont to build up a trade
and keep it by selling you such goods aud at s«eb price* ns will enable you to
make a success at farming. T<» do so we will try to compound our materials
to conform to the teachings of agricultural science and investigation and the
ovrtnvion/n. ..t" "m.< nvflf'firtfll termors. ir will be to OUf illte est tO do
so, for your success muans our success. Oar <tesiio is that people all over this
Slate shali point to our couniv and say, "See wiiat Fairfield is doing in the way
ol' pro^rttfsivo tarniinir!"
Wc solicit your patroja^c, not only because cu:*> is a home industry, hut be-

<'Utl.se ICC !:;(c:l<t to irt'C if.
When you arc readv V> purchase your iertilizer* sve will soil them to you to- |

cash or on time, or you ran <;et them from your merchant. 'Whether you want
lo buy or not we will be pleased to have ' oil calNnu! see r,«.

Yours respecit'cliv,
TilKFATEFJEZl) OIL AXD FKJSTITTZER CO.

Z'J £ !' Duni!. Mant:"for, will h-ive his office at the i»iI i :m«i nil! 'mnsact all
the cash business of the concern. Time s-aics will t>«* !:>:uo t.-y v». u. j;oiy,:
M. W. Dolv, or I). V. Y»"aJJcc". at »he sto e of W. It. i>o:v £

y A COTTON STRIKE |
''lo, Boss.I'll work no more, 'less

you weigh your Cotton on ajONES
f^V; 5=TonCotton Scale{ 1 /JA| \ NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.

^ Freight Paid." j
For terms address,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, |0 3INGHA1IT0N, N.T. 1

t $Msidered.^jj
ERY MUST GO.

YT IIING ATJALL IN THIS LINE,
sheir vacation, but we will endeavor

r Ai q

tue tfooas. I
m. Such a chancc as I his is not often 2

i nothing to look. m

JUDGMENT. I

& CO. I
AM., m 1. . 4. . r.mnnn.
bin l'iljllltf LU1I1|RU1J. |
Joiis H. IIuiet, J. Iredell, fl

President. Vice-President. ^9
Dk.T. C. Robertson*, jh

Superintendent. JHQ
Ali/c.x Jones, Secretary.

"

3?EW BmRTURS.
January 1st, 1891.

Fifteen years ago I inaugurated, at
Batesburcrj S. C., what I termed the
Club System, dealing directly -with i

the farmers through Club-, supplying A
them with fertilizers at boitom priceS7
and discounting their paper at Banks, A

-Poi.rvirt,. fVin vrviflv nash to do Km
ulw xmi uiv/i mv » vmmj «.,.

business 011, thus saving them the H
enormous prolits paid on the old-time H
system. My business has steadily increasedevery day under this plan, and
1 now have Clubs scattered throughout
the State. In order to facilitate
growing business, I have found
necessary to open up a business
Columbia, S. C.. where I can readi^^^^^D
reach every portion of the State.
I might serve my customers, meeti^^H^Hj
their wants on as low basis as they
buy anywhere, in company with a
cr>i;,i irinn. we haveorarani^fl
at Columbia, S. C., the Globe Pflj
phate Company, with a Capital
of $50,000. which will aMNNitfH
creasecj to 100,000^^|11.

: us ti-^nsi)o^i]jtj^s J10®" sur_

JparsedOur works will
£V^&?uble trackage on either side,

^drawe con handle from twenty-fire to
thirty-fire cai*s without shifting; this
will enable us to ship out our goods
with promptness. We will be connectedby rail with Southern ports,
and Ave have direct water connections
by way of old- Granby on the Congavee with the Phosphate beds
which will enable us to land our
rnr-k at, our works at about the same

price as most of the Charleston companiespay. Situated as we are 130 jj
miles in the interior, the bi" saving in
freights will give us a decided advan- m

Lige over .the ports. Our machinery
aiicl works are of the latest and most Jjj
improved pattern. The large expert"
euce of our Superintendent. Dr. T*. C.
Robertson, who lias built one other
factory.the Columbia Phosphate
Company's works.wan-ants us in say
ing no Phosphate works in the country
will be better equipped for business
than the Globe Phosphate Company.
N ltn orana new woi'Ks, urunu new

goods, and having officers at its head
who have had fifteen to twenty years'
experience in the fertilizer business,
we can confidently hope to win the
success our efforts merit.
For prices, terms, &c., address

Globe Phosphate Company, Columbia,
S. C.

JOIIXII. IIUIET, President.
Up-town office: Ilear office in the

Commercial Bank Building, or

jl/av1j5,
Wmnsboro.

Notice to KoadjOverseers.
Office of Count* CoMMissioxeus. ?

20ih January; 1891. $

TO ALL ROAD OVERSEERS:
You are hereby notified and requiredlo summon the hands subject to

roa l duty on the several sections of
public highway under your supervisionand~io work the roads at least
two days and put them in good conditionbefore the loth February next.
By order of Board of County Commissioner-:.

T> ft mTT*V?XT t VTT»
I). \jr. i,

1 22td Chairman.

n^icRtoS
AILSKINwdBLC^!
The Best Household MsS
Once or twice each year®

tern needs purging of tfrM
ties which clog the blo^childhood to old age, ^9meets all cases with tin
o.infry nf n»/wr1 #H

BOTANIC BLOOM
"\V. C. McGauhey,Wcbb^B" B. 6. 8. has done ae mozJM

money than any other blood^BI owe the comfort of my life t^HP. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, 9
writes: 41 depend on B. B. fl
of my health. I hare hadJEi
nearly two years, and in allfll
to have a doctor."
tST Write for Illustr&tc^BBLOOD BALM CO.. AtlaaM

«*JASO I M
J AM lvspfsmi insfl
J. piiatr C'oinpauy^Bprepared to sell Feifl
li.iv ini'o: f,.v -i ^nD9WH
*v»» ivi v JBffiH
full when you Ijflconvir.et'd. IlavjaBand wiii be

1-20-"m jg
quuvkSbD edb^H

il


